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Volume XXXI HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, MicbipD, Wedne.day, Dec. 4, 1918 NUDIber 16 
SERGBANT GEORGE 
ROOB,ENRA AD DIBS 
.FROM PNEUMONIA 
AlI,THUR ANDEB80B 
TEACBEJI, OF PIANO 
GOES TO NEW yon 
ANOTBEll. J1JNIOR GIVES ' 'THE Olasses to Be Taken <By MlIIa MAbel 
ILAST FULL JIOlAstJRE' OF ' Marbel &lid Oarl Andersch 
DEVOTION" 
Waa ;MelDber pf the CosmopoUtan ~ 
c1et}' and Y. ;M. C, A .; Wall On 
Milestone Sta.1f 
Agllin tl.e stern reality of war bus 
been brot homo to tbe s tudents of 
Hop!! Oollt'go. Just ono week litter the 
d~atb of J'riY3te Willialll Jansmn, 
'20, d O\' U there, , till~ hody of eT '. 
George John Roosenraad, also of th~ 
olaSll of 1920, "'liS laid to rl!>!! in th e 
ZcelnlHI celllct r ry .vitb impress iye fun ' 
el.1 srn·;"c8. ThllS the second gold 
otnr hns uc~n Ilia ced upon th e service 
01l11l1.'1II of Old Ifopc. 
The (ient1t of ScrgNlnt Roo eurond. 
whil'lr i~ tht' fir::t 0110 to ol'cur in thr 
1'Oe:.1 . A. T. '. nit, WIIS n doul)l~ 
shoek to tb e Hope ,,",delllS and fncul · 
t~· Dnll Ihe poople of the cOlllmunity. 
On IItnnlny SNgenut 1l00I!Cnrnnll sO' 
r hred n 1'1 .. < and wcu L to the bomo of 
hi fl pa rt'li I 1". Mr. nod .:\IrM. Uornr1ins 
Roo:"rllruo.d of Z('ChlU C1. whue he W'91' 
lIUll\lcnly tnkcn ill. Dllrillg tnc fol 
lowing WCt'k pn clilUonin u('vclopctl reo 
... lI illg in his r~a tl, early Satu"ln~' 
nft ('rnoon , Xu\" 2:i, at the age of 
rWl'ut y )'(' IH:f :ulIl niu ll days, 
'rh t.' .I ('\'t' a~tl wa s born in Zrel~llId. 
;.J o\, . H, J\(U~ . AftC'T finiShing hi:>' 
work ill th(' grtllnmn r [1(' 11 001 110 cnlNl'4:1 
the Zi'du ud lI ~ h S,· hool. wbere he 
di~tillgui:;;h,),1 hilll~l f in lill' r. lnS'-
rOO Ill_ tlud in nthle.i .·.. ll ~ plny~1 
gI.nTlI On the Zcclnnfl I-Jigh Sthool hns 
kpl.hnJl t(,!J1II for tlWO ~n~on8 Ilnd 
'!f.lr \'(l.1 h i ~ t'h l i'~ tift I'rr~itlrllt in hi ... 
J uuh. r yrar. 
In tlt,- fall of 1016 Itt' elltNed tit ., 
Frf' ~hI1l311 t'lnl't '4 lit 110'1)(" ( 'ol h'~(I , \Vhf'I! 
II o Pi' 01,,·" e.1 tlli ,. fall Iw enlill'l(),1 in Iho 
SIUii (, lIt !" A rm." 'rrQ i nill~ Gorp!'. }I r 
.Mr. Arthur Anderseh of th Hope 
Ooll ~go &hool of Music hns left lor 
New YOf<k, to join the Dllrnroseh School 
of Orche8trnl condncting. Mr. An· 
tiersc h who itllcrceded lb. Oscar CrOtltl 
n. tcnti.er of I,iano, has 4 Inrge cla.s 
cf pinn o pupil. wllich hns been dh·id· 
cd illto two 8~tion., tho advanced' and 
tlie more primRr~·. His hrother, Corl 
Andersch, will Ink~ the advanced 
rio , wh ile ~Ji"s Mabel Marbcl will 
have thc 1II0re primary students. 
Corl Ander .. h i~ CO il ceded to be the 
Irading trucher of pinno in Western 
~[j c higan. lI r i. nil eXl,onellt of the 
Ll'!Ie lH't iszky method, h'!lving been n 
pupil ill I he \Torld·fa mou s Ueschelizky 
sc hool in ViCllUU, Austr ia. llr. An-
der-c h, who III'" been a successful 
tear her for se"o,nl year., will conducl 
the class ill harlllollY and couuton",int 
whil·h WR S organized b.,· his broilier. 
All the d"pori mcnt s of the Seb'ool of 
~lusic are in 1\ flollrishing condition. 
Prof. Brll no ~I ci n c. ke has n I.rge lIum' 
l~f' r of "ioliu }1UVi19 wh o arc ti Di ng ttx 
t'(·llcnl work "lui Mr~. 'Fenlol1 ho~ D 
~In!j:s of IW(' ut,\" Ihe IHlIJi ls i n voice r ul. 
lur~. Enrly IItIX! term th e fn ('u1ty rc 
l'ita l .,f the '" ope College School of 
~lu ";. will be givon in Winant . I' hnpel. 
•• 
REV. SAMUEL M. 
ZWEMER OF EGYPT 
GIVES ADDRESS 
HIS SUBJECT-"THE CHALLENGE 
OF THE PBE8ENT WORLD 
SITUATION' ' 
MeetIng Is Reid Under The Auspices 
ot the Rope College Student 
Volunteer Band 
On ~'rid IlY IIfll'TIIOOn 1I0pe enjoye~ 
I ho \'('r), rart! pri\'ilrgc of hcnring her 
1110. t fnmou::I grnduntc, lh~ llc\,. Dr. 
Solllll el )1. Zwcltler, ~'. R., G. S., '1, 
af eario Egypt dclivCT n compelli ng 
:1<1<1 ft-"" 011 " The ehull enge of the 
Jlr(',:.~' ut World Situat ion," The meet' 
illg Wn14 1i{·I.1 umlrr thl' nll ~l'il'~8 ot Ih(.\ 
fl ul" · SlllIll' lIt VolulltN!-r Liand, ,,~hi ch 
Il II n"tUll nt of tilt' war ha..~ (:I'winulcd 
frlllll tW(lntY ' ~ix to ci1:iJL nWlllber~. 
l ' lIt 'rc iM e \'uy rl'n-Son to lJrlic\'c how-
e\'" r, tlillt n ~ a rl;sult of Dr. Zwc'lIcr'!'l 
uIMre",foffl th iM number will lie lUut crin lly 
uugflleU l ~(l. 
Aft e r declaring thnt it reqnires a 
d i"tin .·t mural (.jfo rt to think so" <rly 
ou lh(' war, Dr. ZWt!IIlM' tlirect('(] lh(' 
nttentiull of 'his auditor8 to tbe th ings 
thllt tho wfir has not chnllged. Amo ng 
others he nlelltionect human gllilt, hu ' 
Ulall llce\l the humnn heArt'8 desi re 
lint! longing lor God, nnd the ,Iimell' 
SERGEANT GEORGE iWOSENRAAV SiOIl8, inccotivo nud , onl of lho mis· 
wns indlleted with th i' r'"'t of the lI ;;-p si ollary Ilfopagandn. "All the incen~· 
h'es that dro,'e men (rolll Hope to the 
111 (' 0 on Oet(11JN 1st. Jle entered UI;(Hl 
nil t i Ilodes," !Sniti' Iho "bn \'8 not chong-
t'he duti l'" of soldie r life wh"le·hcnrt · 
ed, for t.he 1II0velllC1lts for nnd ngainsl 
edly un~ ""on wos uVpaintcd ' olle of 
God have not "huuged. POI' after nil, the ilnty ac rgellJ.t. of ti.e COIII[ uny. 
the war Ilus only supel'lliciolly chonged Scrg ""\ Roo"I'nrand wn. D 'Iullllber humRnity. " 
of the J unlur otUl!'3 at 1I 01'c, He join· Turnillg 10 t.ho otbor side ot the 
cd the ~llIopoli.t'an. soci"ty in his we rid situation Dr. Zwe'mer enumerat. 
Sophomore yenr. Ho 11'0' also n memo od lhe changes _ tbat tbo war hait 
ber of tho Colll'g Y. M. C. A. nlld was 
wrought in indufftrinl .('tonomjc, 80' 
311Jloillted athletic editor of th is yoor'. eial and rniigloU& epberes, and quoled 
" Mil esto n c," t:b e J u n i 0 r 01;: a""s,....,a",o",n",u", al.,.' ~f r'-li0~m!...2.e",y'-E..!'-ra I on tb'oroto;! os i n eu bs tnn t i a . 
A yery ImprelSh'C military unerat lion of bi» ItntemcnlS. "God," said 
was held at Zeeland MOlldny attor' lhe 8peukeT, .. has at l09t found a 
noon. On account of tho provision .. of plaeo on tbo editorilll pages ot our 
the"alate Taws of hC'Dlth senrie<'9 were dailics,-evon of the tHenrtt papers." 
only 'beld at Lhe cemetery, Rev. Henry poaking of PrClid'ent Wilson's f .. m. 
H:armc'ling, IJIIS\or o'f tbe Fim Ro· ou. fonrteen points, Dr. Zwemer dO' 
termed ebu."h of Zc~l'alla officiating. elored that altho tbey ware. ea mouftag-
Tho Sta11l and 81rlpes wore tl'rnjipcd odJ in beautiful 'IQ.Ilguago when one 
about the coffio II'hitb wu borne by pC1lctratod tho eamoufta;go be found 
six-brother loldier8 at tbe S. A. T. 0.:1 that eV&ry one of the poin\i Wal bor. 
Oliver De Jonge, Nankl> Boa, Barol<l rowed tram the Ieveoty'IetCODcf P.lm. 
Ad<cJiaon, .William Duik,*, Abrab ... , (OontiDued 011 1' ... S) 
(~DtlDu04 .a p ... I) 
LOCAL S. A. T. C. 
UNIT WILL SOON 
BB DBMOBILIZED 
won OF KUftBB.ING OUT THE 
SOLDIEBa ,WILL BEGIN 
DIlCJlMBER , 
N:oet of tIIAI jMeJI Will B«Daln At Hope 
To OonUDue '1'hell' 
8tndl-
Wednesday noon an order from 
Wallhiugton ... as read by Licutenllnt 
Jacob ... n to tbe ell'ect. that all 8. A. T. 
C. unilll must bo demobilized· beotween 
the 4th and 21st of December. 
Il'his meaDS tbat Hope College will ' 
ceasc to be an a.rmy'Camp and military 
training nt Hope will paIlS Into his' 
tory. DyNeI\' Y IlllrsHopewil:l have 'beon 
transformed inl'o a ciyilian college, 
und the r~gular currieulum will once 
more bo pUl'1!Ued. 
Atter tbo ord~? WII8 re04, there wero 
expressions of joy, utisIaelioo and 
d'isgn,t UpOIl tbe faees of Ibe mono 
Joy bccauso !l61DC couldn ' t keep up in 
tlleir s tudics; atistaolion now ritat 
there was no <lbanco of being !lent to 
an offienrs' training aebool tbe 'lDen 
eouldl now devoLe all tht'ir tilOO t<l 
academic work; aodi disgust, 'bewuse 
the war willi oyer Bnd tbere was DO 
chance 10 get a "~rack at tbe Gar· 
IUnns." 
(rh .. Co~ds, howey&r, seBTIJ~d to b. 
tho ·1U0!!!. plellged. This deDtonfftratCII 
to a certain .Iegr ... lhnt tbey ar2 uou · 
Ill" to got nlong without t'be '.lUllan· 
iOlMlhip of ill!) tellows. 
The S. A. T. C. bas proYed to be 
for from II failurl Allhough mili · 
tary uaining Im& npt bnd the best ef· 
f ee ts on scbolurship, it bllS benefited 
lJle men of :Hope in n greut 1D311Y 
wnyti. trb" S. A. T. C. bns tuugilt tho 
IIII'll the great IlllllIOns of obediOJlce 
aud striet discipline; it has tnuglrt 
theDt, bow to w3llh und dry dishes ill 
unlimit<ld quauit i"t! and' it ba~ bnilt up 
their bod'iee. Pref. Entye i9 not the 
ollly man who wlliks ereet and st~qdy. 
Th e S. A. T. C. has also brol utany 
new lIIen to collego Ilnd tbus giyen 
11'010 a toot~ 01 college life. IDyemi . 
)(lItioll" sholl' tbnt nlboul seyenty at tho 
n i net y en rolled, will remuin a t college 
oftc r th. ~emo"i liZlltion hoo token 
I'larc. 
rntercst in foot ban has 01,0 be?" r~' 
8"-ak m.etl. Eyery Hopeite i. prou,l of 
thc "i ctori Nl over Kalamazoo Cellege 
nnd Grand Rapiilio Ju nior College. 
1I0pe hU8 ngain made a name tor her. 
self ill lJi 'higon 's leading eollcgo 
• po rt. 
The Si~lIillg of the armistice has 
wruught mOllY ehll llgos in the scbedule 
of the 8 . A. T. C. Since empha"is has 
heell plne"'l upon academic work, tbe 
11I(.l1l havo been given more time for 
s tudy. Drill dnys h'nve beC'll cut down 
to 1IIonduy., Tuesdays, and Frirl~y., 
alld tho cxtm du ti ... haye been redu~~'1 
10 a minimum. The company cierI< has 
been relieved of his (luties in o-der 
to pelUnit him to attend bis claases. 
The work of th e heailquarl'O", orderly 
nnd room orderly ha!9 been oombined 
witl.lhe dlltillll or lho c1Jorgo nt qoar' 
t""". This moon8 tbat one man instead 
of thrao will be kept away from lIis 
s tlldiea. 
Outeidc men have been bired to do 
tbo work of the Kltighta of Pythia. 
Six men. hoWOYOT, will 'be det!l.i1ed by 
roster eacb day, to wait on ta.ble, bot 
tbey wilL be able to atte.n~ their 01a8:l. 
es. 
Tbo uniforms have IIntlly stT.vtcl 
and overy man in tbe S. A. T. C. i. 
dad! in khakI. CarnO&'ie Gym. ~Ra put 
on the appearanCAl of a real ea"ll nnd 
the men look like real IOldJ~rs. 
In all probebilityj eaeh maa wlU be 
able to keep hI. DIIl1!ol'l\l for at leiLIt 
three aootht after ~ tIIIe,.,,,. 
PROF. NYla:B.lt FINDS 
PVT. BILL JANIlKA'S 
~ ON "OUfOUFLAGE " I 
TIle .coJllllD8ltlOll"~ To Ua BtU'1 
BoUTIIDt Wit 
Thru tbo court coy of Prof. J . R. ~y . 
kerk we are ablo to print : ho tollolY 
iug tbema on "Oumouflagd" written 
by libe late Pv't. William Jan,ma, '20. 
ft Is the In8t picee of work t!.nt "Bill " 
HOPB RUNS AWA 
WITH J'OO'~~ 
GAD THuRSDAY 
GlAND BAPI:D8 J1JNIOB. OOLLBGB 
IS DEl'JIATllD BY aoOlUl OF 
-27 'fO 0 
W1na '1'h. LaR Game of "'00. IIIope 
Played Good B&Il, WiIInIDr 'fwo 
G_ UI4 LoIIn& One 
did for Prof. Nykerk. We yalne :hi, Thanhglviog Day, November 28, 
,n'l)osition not 10 much fo, its liter· -'Rain. Big drope, litHe d'rops aod all 
nry merits, as for the fact tba t• it reo kinds of raindrops united In makin, 
ycals one of "Bill's" Is :. llt ehnratt t he Rope football field 001> maee at 
teri8ticlt-hia elastic wit. , sticky clay and Httle pool", 
OamouAage About 11 A. M. when a rift appear' 
Whether Satan, when be appeared cdI in the eloud_, mnn could be eeen 10' 
in the form of n serpent , wn. the first dustriously trying to lfWeep the W'IIter 
eamonflcur, I know not; but camoy from th& field. A strong weet wind 
f1eurs there haye becn tbru nil histo~ lent a hnll()) and it renlly looked- lUI 
nnd thcy 8eem to ue keeping pnce with tho Ihere would ,be a d~y field to pIa" 
eiviliZlltion. on in tbo a.ftlmJoon. All wont well 
Our tIOldiel'\!, when thoy buil'd their unJjJ noon W'ben the downpour ot rain 
Trojun horses, arc only following the began again. 
custom of ancient wartnre. OUI At 2 0 'cloek- Grand Rapids Junior 
mothers habitually etay their infant Oollege appoored! on tbe campus. Then 
80n8 in the guiao of daughters, I know begnn a debate whether or not the 
lot for what rca on, except it be tb~. gamo hould be p layed' as scbeduled. 
t bey fca r the deeree at lOme Phnraoh ,uter some arguments on both Ildee, 
wili rob them ot their treusure. Ou' tbo Hope warrio", took their mole. 
Pro f~. ~ors, at Ihe end of the CAlliegl' skin. and went out on field of mud 
rouTSe, pall iat e U8 in the buhit·. of nnd wat~r, amid! tbe cheers ot 
w"'e men with sue1t baming conceal· the loyal Rope supporters. Grond Rap' 
,IIrnt, that not evcn the serulinous eye id'l! Won Ibe toss and ohose to defend 
of t h~ ramera can eon ,·iet us of nat tbe wcet goal. Elferdink Jric.ked off 
".ing genII inc. tor Hope, nnd' altho 'he lcicked' against 
•• - 0 lItrong wind, be gave the ball a good 
DONOR OF BIBLES send otf. Tho game wns on. Witbin 
TO GRADUATING the first couple minules at play, Hope 
CLASSBS IS DBAD regained tbo baU and .fnppillga l!8r-
GER.AJI.D BEElDtAN, DEVOTED 
l'BJEND OF HOPE COLLEGE 
DIES IN NEW YOn 
Was jDeeclllldant of Founder of New 
Amsterdam; GradUAted From 
Oolum'bla 
'\'he following article whiCh appear 
ed: in the New York Sun ot Nov. 10, 
relntes th~ .lId dea th of Gerard iDeek· 
IIInn, n elevoted friend of Hope College, 
who hns tor .everal years turnis hed 
th e ,Hopo ollege graduating clasAOjI 
witl, Bible.. For the nlumni, whe 
hnve been the reeipients ot Mr. Beele . 
ilion'. Bibles, this clipping hns a deep' 
~ r lIIealling thllt ea nnot be fe l~ nnd 
nndeMlloo" by all: 
Gerard Beckman, a «cseendant of 
t hn~ Wilhe lllns Beekmun who come 
from Holland and~ .('tlled New Amster 
dnm nbout 11H5, died ye&terday after 
n briet illness in his home, 35 Enst 
ThirtY'eightn ," reet . 
Mr. Beekman wno 'born Augufft 2.7, 
1 42, in hi. rnth .. r '. home, "'Mount 
Pleasanl, " whi cb was Mtuuted nt 
aboul what itt now }'ifliett. street and 
ried it over the Iinc tor Hope" firM 
toochdown. Reininga tn'cked goal. A 
yery tew minute. later Klompsrena 
pusbed tho ball ncro!lS tbo line for an ' 
otheT i'oucbdown. Again Reini~ 
kie.ked' goal. 
Th e gams hado 8tarted witb a ruab 
tor Hope but now tbe visitors showed 
sign, of lifo and (or a few minutea 
the two t8'llm8 rolled and: splashed in 
the mud. The firet qu.rtl'r ended, 
Ilope, l~. R., O. 
.Hope 'a third touchdown waf made 
in tbe seconlt qU4rter by K1ompareu. 
Reiningo tailed to kiek goal. I" tbe 
tourth quarter Hope- again ero8!led! the 
line, t itis time wilb Jappinga carryiog 
t'he boll. Goal wa~ ki'cked by Reinin. 
ga. 
Th e rest of the game ""'s ()Do of 
.tippery, sliding Bnd splasbing, with 
rain de'!cending nnd' wiJld whJlItlillg. 
When' the referee '. Whistle 'blew, tbe 
Scor& stoodi 27·0 in Hope's favor. 
Oonsidering tbe weather and tb.e 
condition ot tbe field, tbis WIll tbe 
snappiClll. game ot tbe ,00IlOn. 
!Hope College ha~ reason 10 teel 
proud' of ber football 'team, and ape' 
ria l credit is due Lieulonanl Dabney 
nnd Ooacb Drew, wbo put in a greet First avenue. d I ~a of time in tbeir clI'ort. to pro. 
In tbo Revolution &t whicb lime duce n winning squad. 
"Mount Pleuunt" wa. severnl miles Thon.ksgh'ing e,'eolng, tbe wild weft 
dishut trom the city, it waa occupied wind, whilUin" tltrU !'ho goal pOlite, 
by British offieers. M'8jor Andre ent er· rounded tape for rtJis year'" football 
luined brother officers tbere. And It scallOn at Hope. Our reeord i. ODe ot 
was in the ohl Beekman country bome which we need not feel ashamed. 
that Nathan lfale was imprisoned 
prior to hi. exeeulion: Rellc~ of 
" Monnt PlellS1lnt," inoluding a man· 
telpieee anit the Beekman coaeh of a 
hundred yeaMl ago, are proaerved' by 
the New York Hifftorical Sociely. 
Havinf been gradll'Dted from Colum· 
bia College in 1864 and trom the ' 00' 
lumbia Law & hool in 1867, Mr. Beek. 
man east asid'e his preference tor an 
artistio career and entered the law 
offi ce o( ths late Edgar 8. Van Wl\lk'. 
to fib bimllC'lf - tor the ~nagemeot of 
bie tather'. elltate. iFor more thao 
ftfty yearl he devoted bimsellto tbeJe 
labol'lJ II lrurttee uoder the will of !til 
father and .. pretident of the Beek-
man eMale. He wu oae at t'e tew 
III1rvlvor. of the fonaden of ~be Bar 
(C.atill1lacl 011 Pace I) 
8ummary:_ 
Hope (27) G. B, Jumor ColleJ8 (0) 
Knutson, (capt.) L. E. &d'gma.a 
Hoek L. T. Manamy, (e) 
VaoDyke L. G. Humphrey 
Bol't. O. Hoaecu. 
Sebourmau R. 6. Wordell 
Beimnga R. T . BaenR 
Warmthui. B, E. Vander Veea 
Jappiap. Q BrDutlac 
W.-aaa L. H. KnodlOa 
ElferdlD'k B. H. BIndal 
KlompareDl F. JI. ewa-
Beferee-Il'nuildtale, O. B. UDIoD; 
UlDpir~ Cbnra"G. :a. 800th; H .. d-











... bU.H ... ". WH.Md. , durl •• Ih 001· 
.... , _ by . Iud •• " 01 Bop. OOU •••. 
aoAU or BDJ'fOaa 
.. llOr •••.•••••.•• 000rl. A. D. Jo .... '20 
"' .... 101. EdllOr ••..• D .... W •• r.ln,. 'u 
LII.r. r, II:dtlOr ..... . Anna M. Wh.tan, '20 
OOU... a.PorlOr .. Rudolph D. H .. p.... '18 
A~I .. I. II:dIMt .... lIra • • I. P. Ibma., '21 
(lor .. ..... H,le. M. B,U, '20 
lor •••••.•• ]olvelyu Zw~mllr, '~O 
O •• pu. 14"' .. .......... Nanko Do., '20 
Uatch, Ver llfw, '!!O 
" pli ,'""_ . ... R, Milt •• Va. Drke. '20 
Nella K. ~".r. '21 
I ... lnua D.parta.", 
M'ateer ••••••••••• • Wyron Broeku:al, '~O 
.u'l B .. I .... MV •... Mu, E. 0 •• "" '20 
hburlptlon 11.,., ••• • Henr, Holkeboer, '20 
_ .. .. ..... . U.50 per Jt&r III 14 ...... . 
IIaIIo 00'... ...... ... ....... FIn 00010 
..... ."led lor Mallin. al 8\,eelol Rile 01 po...... provided tor In Sed on 11 03, Am. 
01 O.tabu, tOt 7, .u.hotl •• d OClOber 10, 
1811. 
-
A new CIa)' shines &bout us In which 
our heartI take new oOW'lge &Dd look 
fonraM with new hope aDd to new IIld 
are&ter duties. 
- Woodrow Wilson. 
------__ .'4_~ __ __ 
IN MIDoIOlUAM 
An undrilna'ble feclin!\, of sad nc,; , 
fell about " '" 1111 111.1 Sniurully ""btu 
w~ bterd of Iht' ,l.nU. of SorgeRnl 
060,go RoOM'nl'nn.l. Il wn. n dny ot 
!IOrrow nl"t (0/ gloollling, a day or 
r loll$ an(l of tbiek "arknl'll@. It wa' 
R dIIy .thnt pIIlN,() Ih. 8eeond ,:old lri nr 
on Hopo '" Sen~ •• FI~g. lt 111I~ n da.,· 
Iha t wUI not o<oon lx' forgot1 eo. 
Goorge "118 R bll!l:~ r 'nnn I hnn mOI!l 
ot u knf!w. lit' WO .. A ~'ollng man or 
morO lhnn o .. Nnnry proml.... Wo r~ 
memb~r bim no one ~' ho hnd obilil)' 
plus ,onlhllolnolll nnd tnn r~tlt rnlion . W., 
remenib~r hint AS t\ good intlu81rinu:l 
-Iu!kut-ono 111", did hi. work nil" ,N,! 
It l'boro~My. Wo r~m"lIIber him. fi · 
nnlly, for hi. I'Ollirl';,," good humor nOll 
hi. m~rr)' langh, bill 1111.1 r lh~ I'.nr~: 
ot .nliles wns hid,lon n rharnel~r of 
.wrll~ worlh . Hi- i. lh., galhorillg 
glory of n lite 1\'1'11 liI·.d. 
"I wiU stu ll,\T Hllit prel).1 '" mysrlr 
Ind then 110m" tin)' my ehan 0 will 
eOIDe.' , Tb_ wo .. l~ of l1,e i;, lIl'ired 
Lineoln have Ix'NI ront inunll,l' ringin)! 
io our Ihots for Ibe lUI felv dnn. 
Oe~rgo ",,,<tied nn ,l pTep.1rell himll~l t. 
but did hl, chioec 1'01111" 
Th6 lI'Ordi "Servi .e" "' n,,'k n r. ' 
JlI\neil'e d,o,t!' III hi hen ri Rnd he 
tried .0 111'11 up to Iii" divino I.aebing 
ot !.he Ooldt>n Rule. Plol nlly hi. abtn ... 
• ame. ;::. ~'tl~ • eall tor .. nigher 
&rvree.' 8" diNt thai olher. lIIighl 
IIv. tHi, d~nlh Illeml'lill.a thp grnal . 
Nt pl'ineiplr ot " " ' ire" l.hat "Ill' 
ever been .nunrlnlt>d: "OrMler 101' 
halh ao man Iban !'hi., Ihllt be lal 
do,", hil lif. tor hi frillD.k" 
'What dol!tl bis dealh meant To Iho .. 
ot 1111 whe grew lip "'i th him in irr • . 
vocable rOlllpanl on. hip II mt'fta. Ih. 
ION of a, /'ricnd "thaI 8t i.kNh .lollOr 
lha . a bro~r." (I'o the m~nrbe", o( 
rh~ Junior ClaAR it IIINlU t11,t anOlber 
on(\. of tbei, nUlllber haa giv.n " hi 
l.,t tllll lII_ro ot dCI'otion." T 
III lIl.n ot the B. A. T. O. il III An . 
11l~t ono trom Ih Ir rompany haa r~ . 
re.vtil' h~ tGlIlmi ion al Ihe hand o( 
the O~I Com'IDlnd , · in· hi~(. To Ih 
~ of the .. .ud.nu ~f "-lope it mtan. 
thai a tTUt f, lend 'bee ,onl! from ~.b('ir 
midi&. To the fatuity it DI~anl lhe 
chtpartve 01 a ood IIIbdwoat. "To Ood 
It _ that II. 11&. beo promoted." 
Por w1l&t he.1e ~ hODor hlJ 
• _r" for wbt •• did' we .. e pro' 
t • • ad rtIIpIet ud for WUI " U, ... 
u ll .1 • . 
OOXDBVATION 
IlIoover IaY~, .. Keep on eonecrv· 
Ing." Boob<! .. y, "Aw, \VhaL '. I'h 
UMO'" l 'nt for Jlonv.r. Jlow about 
yout 
Romonob., tbot w~ Rim hnvr nn 
army to f eed ill Franrc. The fruilo ot 
victory lilli e grrat. ul 111ey enll ' l 
tnko lhe pine. of Drmy 'b.OM. 
,J{onBcrval ion h.lp .. 1 kill Kn lse r iln~ 
K'Ontinllcd Run ~,,' olion wil helll bury 
It onto and .for nil. 
Save, tor Prnnel"-PrOIlCr fOllght 
tor you. 
Propor rRr. And qui k repa ir 
StO[l~ Ih los t r»M wear Rnd len , : 
The grcnt wn, hft .Ione IIlIIeh 10 
I.ach U8 t"'OI~",y. A.noor iro bas al· 
w\lYM bQ('n k'lOlI'n 81 fl 1I~lion ot IVa ... · 
I r , buI tlon ~ "'plliation 'will cling I" 
h r 00 10llger aft . r lhe eehicv.meul~ 
yf tlto pnot year. ConllCrvolion is n 
word lhnt ho. becolllo 8labli.hod in 
tho vorabllin ry of every AIII.rionll , 
tllIO nlllo ng eiv ilions ehi.fly 10 Mr. 
Hoover nnd umong Aold i~ r~ 10 110 . 
work of 1110 onserV1\ t ion ond a .elo. 
Dlol io ll Divi llion, IIOW Ihe Solvogc Di . 
vi~iou ot 1100 QuortormAlIlol' Corp', 
.. nve evcrylhillg'-iL i. worth 80m. ' 
I bing to 80lUebody, " I. t be keynol (' of 
01'UlY eo n,",rvolioD 08 praClic.d by th,' 
rL'Clnm8ttOIl ofll e.r. In Ihe eo mp" ill 
lhi. eoulltry. ""ollling hn. been 100 
in.lgll ifiennt 10 escape the 11'01 'htll l 
oy •• of Ih~.e nl~rt ~nrdilluM ngnh .. t 
lI'ust~noll'0l'lIp. r t in cR n., penrh 
pit., linfoil or garbag.. The hUlllbl~ 
garbng(\ en II, indeed, h'ns been r~I'I"'" 
IlB 0 \'Nilll'bic trcn IIr('·hou.e of wealth 
,ill c it hn. \)(len discov.red how esoily 
volua'blo tnl. ond t bemi al. cOIII,l b., 
. htnilled fro m it. 
IJ'hn fen lllro of roclamnt,ion work 




1910, bu ju81. eabled hi. fathe, IhM 
be ' ls in good htel'th end has bc('1l 
proDlOtCG 10 the position ot eaptain. 
(''npt. DiekemR h • • boon io }'raoce t"T 
over " year alld 118" been . omployed 
08 conmonoder ot tb OraL 8Rgill in the 
OhL Aero IIqlladroll. The tollowing ie 
nn rtTaet from his late" I "or to hi. 
tOlher : " lI'ller. aro many signa of eo m' 
hlg IIe O ~'; , bu t ()(!J'mnny lIIust Orat be 
whll)l>Ml, Ihoroughly whipped. We 
lIluot finn flni~h the job whieb. we hal'o 
uudertakell. Thl. 1118Y IJke my Iit~, 
100. It it .roe", I off.r it up freely, bul 
010. how I 10llg to rOlll e hOlne. 
--<r-
Worll hn b.on rec.ived ot the In(. 
arrivRI nt Amoy, 'hinn ot 110 Rev. and 
Mrs. H. nry 'Poppen, bolh of t'be eln 8~ 
of ]914. They wil1 mako their home 
tnrnporarily at loo8t, ",itb IMr. aod Mrs 
II . We rs ing, who arc cngaged in elN' 
ca tiollnl work in !b11l1L. 
• •• 
DONOR OF lImUII TO GRAD-
UATING 0LA88E8 16 DIlAD 
(OontlDled from Fllit Page) 
A_e1a lioll ot the tate. 
Dcc'!JI'y inter 8tl'd ill e<lueational 
UllItt er', ~Ir . Beekman WRS a trustco of 
Oolulllbin niv.nily trom' 187 to the 
dny of hi. dent b. li e 11'08 vlee·pr •• i. 
dcnt of the .New York flisoorieal So 
tioly, vieo' llrn ident nnd manog.r of 
Ihe Am. rica n Bible Socicty aad 0 
memlo r ot the .Melrcpolilnn MUSCU li! 
of Art. !lie belonged 10 lIluny choril ' 
!lLle and philllnlhrO/llc Kociot\el nn.l 
W0 8 int.r •• led ill Ihe work of lh~ 
11111011'. Chll J'l'h lUljl itllt~. H. 11'011 n 
III mber of Ibe Cily, Columbus Unj· 
Ihe H ollnnd Society, Il mombor of tho 
lIOcicty of t. NicholR~ aod of tho 
SoliS 0' the Revolulion. Ho wae a 
lIIomber ot th ity, Oohrn.bia, Uni 
v ... ity, niver8ity, 8eawnnhllka~r' iLt call1l> has b.en the operalion .by Ihe 
IIIUI;OIl Yueh", DownI OIl", Lotos and &h'ogc DiI' i ion of ropo ir shops for 
New York Yni·!>t d ub •. (ho r(\(~ I't\Hlnti o l1 of hnt:l, tlil iforlll fl, 
111 roligion he h.ld 10 II", simple nnd 
shoe •. alHI elluip'llelll of nil koII llK; anti 
li lerol rnilh ot Ili~ IIncelflrr8, rega.rdiog in Ihe op,' rnlion of I n u1l(1'r~' 011.1 Ilry 
1100 Bibl. ag n book of nb80llllo truth 
elen nillg 11101118. In one mOlltb SllOl devoid of .rror OfIdt too ~crt>d for 
Ihruoul Iho ('Olltry rel'lIirrd 1I ~lIrl .\· IWo 
million orlirl~s ~ f eiot hing. inl'hulin!! 
hoc., hot ., con IS . hr. ch... l~g!\,I D ' 
nnd 8wcnt('rs. ' othing iff th.rown :awn.'" 
ill lh~ rel'nir 9\o1op~ of 1Ic1 ~ '\ 111. OI<l 
Io"t8 nr~ "," .l~ illio h(81)l1n l slippo ... 
wCaltrs olld .ork arc .. ' ·k" il. n gnoll 
MIC(l \I(' from fin othC'rwhw llilnpidn lrd 
n rm('n t is pin r. t' d on n n01Jlll r eo:'! I 
Ihnl Ions n lorll .Ieol·o, nil" . 100"" Ihnl 
nrc u!S('l rss; RS 8"hOl~ nrc ru t II I' into r x' 
ee lleut hoc strings. 
lIn one mont h Ih~ I·ftriou. ,Ir,l' 
eloani llg pln ll 18 l"e'!J('(1 1,61 . , 6:1 gn r 
", ~nts, Rnd IolUndri •• horn .. l ou t 1110 .. 
11 .. " si r millioll pi ...... of work for a 
lolnl ot $:.'55."-'!O. 5. 01(\ lIIelnls, rll h 
ber. rn!!". bolt Ie. nll,l si lllila r tm"'IIl:~ 
.old for $ I O ~,tl50. 19. wtrilo Ih •• al. "f 
dead' 8uillw l:-:. IlHlnu rp anci gnrlJagj' 
brouglrt *S.j ,OO.j ~'i9, illi o Ih~ lIolionnl 
poek.Ulook. 
"i'teiclltific O , c:1'ilieism. He wu8 a \'e~ 
Ir~'mnn of hri8L Church, Oyster B!\y. 
He \l'DS a Republlcnn. When the wnr 
\I~gnn he grll8llC,t the i8ljue to be, 
" boll Ih Telliol1 ra • dominate the 
worltlt· IJis ind il' i"ual ouswer ,,"18 
" No, 11 0 1 while they remain Teut-oll!. t, 
a ll JII'''''-'n nntl IIIU UUrl'\! he wa.. dis· 
l iu4! ni.h(!,I. Slalllling nbout 8ir fe.t 
ill heigh I he ho.1 hrood houiJera and 
!l vigorou~ enrriugp. In big Inter y~l\rs 
his ruddy tOll lll rllnllee nod wbite hoir 
and lIIuslndl~ 1111.1 hi. dilrlifiCd IIcu· 
ing mIllie- him ou e of the Illost inlcreWl 
ing III r n to 11(' S('Nl in }-"ittb t\'·enlle. 
Of Ihe IIIMI nri.,ucro U. lineag, he 
wn s 1)tl \"f r1 he 1(')(.;( exertmely demo' 
<fll lie. It wo. said o( Mr. BeekulaD 
"1hat his OIAII IH' r~ were an edueation 
to un ordin nt,\" 1113n. It Wtls knowu of 
hilll Ihol h. 1I'01l id rise 1'0 greel 8 
",,<uol ('aller ul hi. oOire w itb tbe o it~m is too s lI1all 10 hi' furlh'tI 
t(ladiuC' tt1S :uHI into profil . More Ihan $-10.000 WnS 
I . . ,·"h-ing n prinrf'. 
ot ODe reo 
9U \'e.f In Ollt' yenr hy 'll ~i'on t inuing Ihi' ______ •• _ ----_. 
prart! • of !!I'wiug lill """p""der bUI 
OilS on th p brrec h.~ j"""ed to ~nli.1 " 
111 0 0. AI r nlll1'9 110" lIIan .lId to ils of 
horses nUll l1Iul ('~ Are ~nrt'rul1y roncb-
~d nnd Ihe hn ir 80ld for Ih irl Y";; I·. 
rnnts n pou nd . 
EteIlODl)' in Ih. nrllly pnys in doll • . 
nn!l eonl. SlIWII, in the grot\.! (IUIIAtil,l' 
" IIlnt.rinl reci nillled nnJ Dlade usable 
Again, an.1 in pro\' idi ug 11141nriftl t Ot 
h" 0" """8 (o"'cs al Ih. I ime it II! 
1081 need.d. Bllt of moro 1·lIlul'. 110M 
nnything ,,1)(1'. f'O U:ifi t\181 ion work in 
lhe arlll.l' 1.':I. lres CI'NY • Idifr Ih re 
ward:! of Ilorift nnti Ihotful0f81l ill 
earing (or hi. I'qlli ll\1l nl nnd eloth . 
illg. Hll bil~ of <ouserv.l ioo thus to 
I ... NI lI'i ll 0 rompony Ih~ m.n when 
Ih~~' lep bar k to ril~1 life 1I0d will 
b. ot untold htnefit, 
, r Iho ,'on rvation is nn ~uUeDI 
hin!!, In IImc ot war, i~ is jUlJl as ez· 
CAPT " PLUNGER" 
DE PREE IB BOllE 
FBOlI FRANCE 
Former Basket Ball 8t&r Beet 8mDD· 
OUI aemce 111 ArWler)' 
'''I' t. Edw ... 1 De Pree of Zeeland 
~Hrh' l'tl homo fro a Franee \·try uu (,>x 
IlCI' te,II.'· last 1I 1I .lay. OIpt . De Pt.e, 
wh o "'U ""lied" l'lung r" De Pr.e al 
Hop" becaUllt' o( hili .!reel;'·. guard 
work 00 the HOlle quinl et sel'eral 
year~ 0 was ordered 10 return to 
Amerita on duly. 
While in .'ranee he hid eharg. of a 
eonlpany of 259 meo, operating four 
IHnrn guns. ear h throwing a 350·!b 
proj.rtil. and ulring I .barge ot nin.ly 
pound of Ihe heavill8t uplolh'e 
knowo. Tbe range ot 110 e guu I 
nboul five ruiles ond Ihe I1SWII !lIalion 
I aboul from on. ud a halt to t .. ~ 
p. 
Van Tongeren Cigar 
Co., Nakers 
BoU." 
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS ! ~: '~~~II!. S HOE S 
AND RECOIWS • TRY THE 
, DE VRIES & DORNBOS EIITElPRISE SHOE STOlE 




The educational value of the _ 
Victrola 
should not be overlooked by the college 
students 
.The latut War Songs Mandoliol. Gullan 
A fuU li n. of I.n cent , h.et mnsic 
4 ----
MEMI3ERS OF THE S, A. T. C. 
U-Need-A Waterman or a Conklin 
Fountain Pen 
Get in line with the 200d penmen and 
buy a pen that is made to fl l your hlUld 
The Model Drug Store 






t 9 E. Ei2h th Street Citz. Phone 1582 
I The photographs that please 
are the Jjch old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know h'ow at, 
E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTIlfG 
betel!' FUms--BetterWerkF.r LeaN.ley 
Let UI bl'. JOur nUL Vii.,. ud we will pro" it 
D.J.DU8AAR 
2S2 Ri .. A_ (!lie 0 ' 8 .... ) 
1 .\ nt itt ti me ot peaee. 
• •• 
ALtJ'KlfI XBWI 
If more conv:enient leave your work with Hun Broe.. G T, 
'mill'll beblnd tb.e trODt linf trea. hf Hllan. H. R Bnnk. Lawrence DI'UK Co., Chu. Dykalra, or G. 
Capt. De Pr~ ' eompu, was 011 Ihf LLage. 
Th ~'d I1f F.oreiga Al i .. ion. b1t1 
r.e.ived a rabl rgranl fronl 1l1di~ thnl 
Rev. J ol" n. Wa~n hui • "(', of Ihe 
Arru' lIi ,; \ n. Yadnn"!'ftile, indiA 
has ~D onl. red home OD .... oual of 
ill h •• I.h. ft I •• .zJMlC!Ied. hi ' .... il,. 
..-iII .reoll:paoy him to Ihi~ .ounlry . 
-0-
Frsl Ueulenaat Willb A. Diekem .. 
a pdusl 0' Ibe P~ Dtoparlwltlt Ia 
8ring line eool inuaU. from aboul th 11111·"" nllcItt4, .......... __ .., ....... 
middle ot Y&y ualil the cDd of Ihe I'!.-... ----------------------____ ..J figh1jag. 
The eoUlpuy .... eDiaged ia the 
8gbti., i. !.he Saint MiheiJ _tor be-
iD, I~aled ju t Dortll of PODIA'You . 
"D. utei' th., baU."i "l'~ moved 
loward u.. l(e_ tetto" •• 1101\ 
baab of willth the MilK! .,Iocll, .. 










Soldiers' and Sailors' Deplrrtment 
......................... 
Corporat OUo B. Huntio)" 
Ordinanco Dep .. tmeat, 
Plea tinily Antmal, Doyer. 5. I . 
• Novembor 24, 1918. 
Hope Patriotic Let.IlIe, 
Dear llMl. Durfte:-
I[ re«ived tbe ci rcular I ~lter of tl.o 
18, I t, tbat you wrota for the 
Pat .• lotk L Ir\' of Hope Contge. 
Thank you an\! t he LeAgue for tbe in ' 
te-rc.t t'lJnt you hue talum in tho 
. . 
"~yo." 
'''1\.oyo'' recall'!l the question tbat 
you ask UI in your lcttl'f. Do we like 
to be caUed "boy." To bo trank, I 
bad givlll\ tbe mattor no _ioul tbat, 
iI, in tact,l had tbot of it at aU. We 
are 80 genorally, univeraally, tailed 
"boys" tht 1 doubt it tbe tbot ever 
tmterodl our hl!ll.d~ (h'at i8 ift "pret'ty 
preMlmpitUOU8 to call tb full grown, 
t-wo.ft.ted, hu ky men wbo wear kbaki 
in Franeo (or elllC'Wbere» 'I>oye'."' 
Altbo I 800 tbe oSun every day, the 
edl.torial in quCtltion entirely c!!Uprd 
my attan~ion. 'I aakec1 ~e t.ds berc 
in the chemieal Detachment whetber 
they relented being called boy I, and 
atter IIOme t hot , .. ' e dooided lblat \\ e 
rathe-r like it. So tholt i8 the opinion 
of full 'IIrl11l'n mon, nmny of 1bem well 
along In life, .. bo 8Il..nficcd' po8ition. 
at ao.me of tbe rargos'!. anll best col, 
legea and universiticI in the Uaited 
Stalel to ,,-car tato O. D. and' do their 
utmOltt In tbis"War. 
r d,on't t'tinlt tbat I ever wrote what 
,YO ar doing hert. We are worlting 
at various tlrings in the Rcsur<eb Lal,· 
o.-tories · at tbe AMOenal. My work 
bapJX!ll" to be in the Control Section 
of !:he R. L. We test all iamplee of 
powder t'hat U. S. hR. eontrRded for. 
10 _ t!tat it Is "'1> 'to tho IIt4ndaru. 
We nlso hnvr OI'POrlullity to do ind .· 
vidud relearch work for mrperiment~ 
tbat are being rried on nt the P ro," 
ing Oround. N·atn .... , .... · it is very in ' 
te~lI'g anti!. instrul!tive to work 
side>by side witb f. B.'s and! Pb. D.'s. 
/We shall be bappy to lee ahc day 
.. ben .. e ca n ro"lllrn 10 Holl.nd an,l 
Old Hopt. So CflI to the Patriot ir 
Leagt'll of Hope College from ono of 
Ihe "boy "- for n man is 011"1)' n~ 01<1 
as be feel •. 
Sincerely yours, 
Corporal Otto E . Hun(ley, 
L i..,1. Jam." Muilenbu rg, 
Hq. 34tb Divi8ion, 
A. E. F . via N. Y. 
Somewbere in France, 
Nov. 13tb 1918. 
Editor of U.e Anchor, 
Dtlr Fellow· 1udent.·-
Two days ago came rhe ne-w. thnl 
tbrilled you with Ihe ume emotion of 
joy ond reli.., 09 thrille<1 evory other 
H'opeite aDd perhaps every otber indi o 
vid.,al on this eartb. It wa t ruly" 
wqnderful day. Of cour!Ml we a ll wilb· 
ed to go to Pa ria, and were all Baying 
In our eharaeteriltie way tbat it wos 
Bure "aome wild) nillbt t here." Wildl 
I guu. tbat expr8ftes it quite well. 
Untortunalely, many of tbe fellows ex' 
pr~d tbei r bappin_ by going on 
one a~1 spree, and ud'e'r tbat inspir-
ation ealbrued eaeb otber moll! e1fu· 
MYe, declarin, eternal friC'lldehlp, and 
at the am time semi·eonlleious- thnl 
there was something more Iban pa. 
triotie ",nlimen1s tbat Ipnrred them 
oa . I must coule.. that I fairly wept , 
at IIOme of tlleir eapelf8 whlcb were 00 
lud icroul that even tbe most l!evere 
pr}lbib it ioniBi would' have gone into 
ta;tVullionl. In Bordeaux, near W<hlrh 
city wo I rC 'billoted>, lhe people daneNI 
woi!b joy, mea embrae~ ~eb ether, 
womea ac ted rather .entimentalty, I 
fur, uct evuy"here t bey .... l!r8 
were .I., inr tbe ,llartelD.u.. Stal-
wart men wept and .... oml!ll fai rly 
AIIonred tears. Ia OIIr little to .. n 
we were rat1ter el<eptieal, b ot as lbe 
tele,raDil beeame ollleial the quain t 
Ii lltle tawn pretlCnted a mo • .pietnre.· 
que .In of ..... n.' lIap ud p n .. 
of flxelteed old peoflle, little ehihllren 
u a _ Iell.,.. 
I tspeIIte' thal yetlterday wow!! be 
• "IIi, ~y" at Bordtaus 10 I jOllrlley-
.. tlritMr by tb. t01 railroad. I bad 
, 
.. "huoob," if I may UI8 t hat t.-rible 
word, tb'at I woulct bo welcomed .. IOrt 
of a monarcb, but .. hen I arrived' t ho 
city .. II vory calm. W~ took a ear to 
tbe Quartorm11Stcr Bupply Home, where 
I purchaacd lomo candy, as ilt my cus' 
lorn overy lime I &0 to tbo city. Then 
we fent to the Medoc, .. bicb i. tbo 
prlnel pal lJ6rt of thl' city. T~re I 
daught my Jlrat \'1<l\\' of tb e Ruo at. 
Ontbarin .And bere I fall to .peak. 
Frem ""ecr emolion 1 lifed bot b of my 
arms and . chokedl witb tean. The nar-
row .troct was are~' .. ith flags of 
overy nation. Largo bannera. fDlall 
oonner8, higb and. low; in lbo eonter, 
cad>!!, taxis, trooks, elIl!1:8, peoplo, 
h'OrseM, oxen, dogs,litttietod'dlinog babies 
-everything, evorywbere, a~lu1ely 
covered and d' cked witb~iotie col-
ors. '!'b c d monstmlion8 .. ere in lhe 
form of wavcI. !Hero was one wave 
of ec1Urae ",aving /lags and- sbowering 
Bo .. ers, siogill1r somo pat rio tie l ong. 
Hcro onotber surged fortb siogin, the 
M'anoeillai c. 'nIey bad a rather cbar-
ac1CTI.tie way of forming li n .. witb 
arm. 10ckM in on aoother'&, and 
abou dozen or more of tIllch Iinel, or 
what I term a ,",ve, conltituled • 
delllollstra lion. All dny long tbetlo 
wnves surged forward: and at eneb 
rush I got a IiWe morlt patriotic. Sol· 
diers worc everywbere. All notional· 
ilies joined in celebration, but J "1Iot 
to say tbat there aro no two nations 
uctwe<'n whom tbere exiBla 1Il0rc reol 
filial 10"0 tbon between Fraaee and 
America. "Vivo L 'Amerique" wa 
beard as trequewtly all "ViI'e La 
France.' , 
Tb wounded CAmo from the bO!lpi' 
tol. Th o.e wbo could wollr pushed 
Ihe In me anl? mllimed ill cnrt8. Thr 
mutilated .or llled a Wll1'e of tbeir own 
nnd no group was more jubiiaul and 
Bong thr Morseilloise with more t cr' 
,·or. Some or Ihem were fnirly co,·er. 
ed witb medal. . All were erownl'<l 
witb fl owe rs. Th ey mounted th_ Iftep! 
lading 10 .he beautiful 80(. famou. 
m OIlUlOllnt 10 tl .. ", Olro n<1in s Dnd dif'° 
playedl u remnrkRhlr "pirit of 10"e to 
eOll ntry. 
IFranee h. n wondertul cou ntry 8nd I 
• contldent Ihat this wnr bOlt at lealll 
insp red tho nnt ion8 with a truer and 
finer . pirit of inlerna,tional feeling. 
The tiling Ihol intercsls me vastly to' 
day, is f"COll81ru lion, and if ev~r 
tbero was a period in which eVfy etu-
dent ~bould !<Iudy hanl hi lt inlernation. 
al dilliomaey, it is today. It is tbe nO('<I 
of the hour, Ihr ,I mand of tbe tim. 
lind in it a. lllRll'Wili fin (1 b i~ challenge; 
I was about to 8ay nnparall..ted. Our 
rountry too, has re.~lv~ it" purging. 
Men "1'0 conseiou ot n dift'erent .rein' 
t lon.hip. It i. "PI>Arell t everywhere. 
I will not aWly the oirl illustralion 
of the flo ud<t brenking, o. has beell apo 
plicdo in ""cry j'onttlOjl we bave hod al 
Hope for yea~., bul Iruly noll' "il i ~ 
morning cver.rw lwr~ . " 'l'he SO il" of 
tho North have mel lI·it h Ihe IOns or 
Ihe Sonlh anti 811 hR"r learned 10 IIOm~ 
dogree what the Ma.ter of men meant 
II'hell h. ,,'rove 10 teach UJ! tbe doo. 
Irln of th brotberhoOd of man . 
" ~'o r there i. no East, t bere I. no 
We,d, no border, breed nor birlb 
Wben t'Wo .trong m('2l stano taee to 
face , tbo ".e •• come from the end 
of the Earth. " 
IMe. ond women of Hopr, we men 
who aro in Bert·lce have .triv~n to 
. 0nllC tlnd to inlerpret, HOlle'S le88ool, 
and we a rc eager ag.ln to meet, eueh 
01 her, prrhnll1l in tho eOlltge cbapel 
and pcrhapa on tbe broader fields of 
,Ifo. Only thollO wbo have been th. 
reelpient. of your kindly iaterett and 
encouragemcnt caa tccl deeply enuf. 
You have don wbat you enid to bolp 
ut, and I am lUre thAt I expresa tbe 
lentim<'JIta of eyery fl!lIO'W .. hen T 
tbanlt all for your ki.~_. Thole 
wbo have been at ~e f ront tan apeak 
bet'ter and' trneor t han 1 and .... e all 
lItan _It at thei r feet to learn from 
t'hem-, for they ha ve learned leMonl 
which "0 are ineapable of graspin,. 
Ood bit .. 'Hope Collepl 
Very Bineere1:r, 
Liea t. Jamet )laHe"'Dr, • 
....... 
aBGBAJIY GIIO&CHI 
~E~1I0lfIA The Holland Candy Kitchen 
Bynbrandt anet Oen.t W_ar. The 
military _ort _ eompo..,lt of the will open for business In Its new 
tonoWill'g men: Harn. Beort.ICb, Henry ~ tt S 
Boersma, W'iud \d' ~, Oerrib oca on aturdaJ). The moat 
Boeve, Harry Hagar, Budolph HCltperl, beautifUl and modem 'Cand" 
Frane;1 Lrtullan, John Keorperl, Earl " 
Knut.eon, Jo'bb Joldemna., Comeliua Kitchen and soda fount In West-
Lokker, .Authony lteenp, .Buaeel But· M 
gera,oMlltou VLDiOylte, Ind Pet& '!'Uin.. ern ichlgan. 10 Et 8th street 
ma, 'buglcr. SergoonL Martin DeWolf. J 
...... in charge of the uuit. • KOTROS, Prop. 
Tho m(}lIlbe" or tbe JUI>ior clll86l .. -------------~-----------..:--..! 
Ihowedo tooir love tor .their ·fellow· 
cla •• mat by attendiug the funeral in 
... body. Seve"al members of the fa c· 
ul't.y were alJIO present bo pay tbeir 
lut rcspects to the d parled oae. 
Tho IIOrmo~ of the Bev. Mr. Jia.r,mel· 
lng, wbich, .. ..,. bated 011 Jeremiah 9:2-1, 
23 ond 24, eo.nalned. mueb eomfort for 
tbo relativel and [rieude. ThB lIpeIIk· 
e r sulo that JOIU" conquered invlnci· 
blo dC'llth and ther,cfore tbis soldier 
wbo died as a good IIOldier of Jeau) 
Cbrist, allOO overpowered deatb. 0 
dootb, wbere is ,tby .Ung' 0, grave, 
where i. tby viciory' 
Rev. Hem,)' Harmcling poId: a Doble 
tllibILto to Old Hope when be lIBid, 
" There seBms to be a Cbriatlike 8pirlt 
thnt &tea19 silen(ly over all wb"O ertler 





ry Sel.ippcr of Orund Hnveo, uncle of I:~==============::=============~ the dec(!IIscd, oft'ered Iway r Dnll Bug-
ler Tuinsilla bl_ taps. Ia wa tbo 
lusl taps 80undoo for Sergeant Roosen-
raad in tbO'biV'ouae of lile. I~ tho wonl! 
of PrelideJrt Dimnf'n t, " B e has ceased 
to be a lergenn t; he has gone from 
tbe rBnke into tbe line-be bu been 
promoted." 
rrhe deceased. il ,lUrvived by bis 
parents, Lwo oist .... , Mra. l'red Klum' 
pers of Zeeland an" Margaret oil- home, 
and Ihroo brothers, Rev . Artbur Ro04l' 
enrnad of New York, Lieut. Adrian 
Roos!)nr4&d of Comp EuBlis, Vi'¥inio, 
oud Ob.risLiau at b'ome. He lcaves 11 
host of friend, uu'! no better frilm,l. 
had he and none will mi811 bim more 
thun hi8 da8llmatCfl of 1920. HOlI'evpr, 
they fo!)l Ibut Oeorge'. bll1e tar bil~ 
oot changed to goll1 t or uaugb'!. and 
tbey knew be diedo that be migJit 
pll'nlle l:li.J wbo baill eho!Cen hinl to he 
II lIOhlft r. 
.1 • 
REV. 8.AlroEL X. zwmam 
or EGYPT GIVES ADDBE88 
(Oon1 inued from Pirst Page) 
" What t'bo concerts of Europe novar 
aecomplisbed," lIIlid tho missionary ' 
. tateman, "Ood'. hand, thru ~ho con-
fu';on of Europe, bu. llOOomplilbed 
within tbo short IIpClcc of lIwo yearl. 
The d'ay of prayer and! bumiliation pro' 
elai mcd by l'reaident Wil n .. as tbe 
turning point of tbe WGr. " 
ontinulng, Dr. Zweu.Pr mode a 
pow",ful ple. for II super-national-
i801," anll deeyled thl.' provindali,m 










CHAS. S. BERTSCH ELECTRIC COMPANY 
II... "ll • I, • III 
I Greuan Bracelet Watches 
A large Selection to choose from 
$16.00 to $85.00 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
36 B. 8th St. JBWBLBR!! AND OPTICIANS 










ill manlrellt in many quarters. .. U 
we'r!' going to bioI ou t \'be mark ot 
tbo Hun witb Libllrty Bonds," be !Illid, 
"sorne of ns havt) got 10 blot out the 
mark of t h'" Hun nearer bome in our 
IhotM and in our plDno fo r saving tbe 
world. The war h .. shown uo tbat 
CbrisHanity is a bigg.er !ting tban 
denominationaliflll. 'l'he seeret of r~:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::~ wi ning out In every part of tb  .. orld 
is to reeognize every mao., a brotb· 
eT." 
In cloBlng Dr. Zwemar drO"W a 
vivid word piciur& of tbe elKlnging 
Eut and Its relation to lbe foreign 
mimon propaganda. "rrbere is no 
renson," MIld be, .. wby men t rpm 
Efope should not stal<e out new claims 
tor Cbrillt in tho recently-opened 
Oeld. of Afriea and AlIIa. There i. no 
reason wby Hope College sbould not 
.. the leadlnr eollep of the .. orld in 
rIIi ... orr." 
To the amusement of tbe audienee 
Dr. Z'wemer ridle,J ed tbo II too'banl-to: 
be-a·mi.lonary," "Do YOll think I 
can lea rn the 1",1IIp'" tY'p81 of ar-
gumonts otten preteatell apia. for-
eip servlee, pl"'ng tbei r n1lnurs in 
the aame e1u. with military . Ia.lters. 
"It ml,h't be well," be added, " to 
ID8ko UIII 01 yell_ paiDt in lOme of 
our theorogiul _ hlariea." 
After b le addr_ Dr. Z .... emer met 






A big shipment of Nobby 
Suits and Overcoats. JtJJt the : 
Bty Ie you want to fit you",,! 
, out with before CbristmalJ. 
P. S. Bot 










8k11led Workmen and tho Meet Bani· 
t&ry Method. E mployed 
A.Dpacy Buter Laundr7 
Dr. James O. Scott 
DBN'.l'I8T 
... 
GOOD IOE OREAM! 
WE DO! 
Don 't fo rgot to try our F ru it Ic, Cream 
a n tl.y. 
-0-
F1.8WERS 'AND PLANTS 
• FOR ALL OCCASIOt.jS 
~ELIH 'S FLOWER STOlE 







31·33 E. 8th, Holland,Mich. 
• 
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
Clndlu, Ice CrHIII, Sodu, Hot Drinks, 
Soap •• nd Toilet ArtIele. 
Anytbin, tbat can be bought at • 
drug dore tr , 
FOOT. 
Enning Al'JlOintments Tuesday and 
Baturday from 7 to 9 
BOWl 
Now that tho Eli1.llbeth &lruyler 
Wllganaal' & Hamm, Hamilton Chaptor D. A. R. d'n rn, s()('itf ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; WEAR 
8:30 to 12 A. M. 1 :90 to G P . M. 
, B. 8th. lit. Boll&Dd, Well. 
( HOLLAND CITY 5 TATE BANK 




Surplus and Profi ts, $80,227.74 
- :0:-
Interest paid on Time 
Deposl'ts l'ompounded Seml·AnnuIUy 
0i1t. Phone 1470 55 W. 8th at. tor tho members ot the S. A. T. O. 
'tho followit nO longer dun tbelr Ro"ks 
========~==~ oeeause tbey a rC not darned . 
.... 
Your Tailor is back again 
H. H. DE MAAT 
212 College Ave. ' 
The Tailor for Ladies and Gentle-
men has returned to his former 
location ready to make your 
next suit or overcoat and do 
your cleanini, pressing 
and repairin2. 
, 
Should you hear of any wit 
Even tho it '« just a bit 
Let us hea r what you 've to say 
H elp us -nake the pape r pay. 
-0-
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
6o\>h-" It 's all over the sehooli" 
F'rcsh, erei'tetlly-" Wbatl" 






Collars S.Sprietsma & Son ~ 
at Nick Dykema '8 HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
00 T TAG E PART! E S YAUP ELL '$ DRUG STORE .• 
WEENIES, PICKLES 
IIIId Bl( Eats at 
Molenaar & De Goede 
I. Prot. Wicbers 898igned no los' ""-~~=~~~~"!"'!!=~­
sons last week, so that the studont. 
HEAQUARTERSFOR 
Blom's Home Made 
CANDIES 
Chool.rel, Peonur Britrle, Cuamell 
• 
HOLLAND FURNAOE 00. 
Holland, MJehlpn 
World 's Large~t Direct Installers of Furnaces 
';WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION? 
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension 
by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
During the years you are depositing to arrange for 
the pensicn you are drawing your full share of the 
profits. 
I will be glad to explain the conditions dod advan-
tages of this profit 'sharing plan. 
C. A. BIGGE, Dist. Agt. 
could cal ch up n littlo ·bit i n their 
work. 
11. T he 8 . A. T. C. could chooso he· 
Iweell study or libe rly last Monday 
nnd 'I'ueBday. The boys unanimously 
,'o to,] to remain and study. 
tIII . A spread W88 held in P rot. 
Godfrey'8 roo Ul dur ing cluss bou r. Ev' 
cry one was in Ihe bost of lIPi rits and 
nil en joyed Ihemselves. 
·rv. Prof. Eymc, afler calling tho 
roll in his 81mnish cla88, put on his 
hat and fomarked, "Now girls, "e viii 
rec ile no voeabs bu t instead I vi II tD.~e 
),ou oil 10 t he movies. II 
-0-
" id Ihe Uheertul old bear in the zoo 
" I no,'o. hove to feel blue, 
If it bores IIlC, you know 
'ro wnlk to nud f ro, 
J reverse it. onu walk fro alld t.o." 
~ 
Ain't It Awtull 
Rud reei teu in hislory. 
!I'h" fell ow. nrc crazy nbout the Ka' 
'00 girls. 
lNanko cuII'1 piny football. 
.n. Duikcr anti J oldcrsu.a quit smok· 
iug. 
-6-
BiIl-"SIIY, Nouk o; Percy is on K. 
P. again . " 
Nallk- " Oce, I should Ibillk· he'd 
gel a S'lculiy job th ere, be'. on .0 
IIUJ(' h. It 
-0-
I' ... ry Rci ne nga aod J oldersma wcre 
walkillg o"er Ih e ca mpus wJth Lheir 
rifl es on I hei r shoulders, when Pcrry 
_uduenly .po tted a bird . Taking very 
careful oi.II, he prepared 10 /Ire Ihe 
falal 8hot. But J oldersma Hci . ed him 
THIS YEAR 
more than ever be-
fore there is going 
to be a demand for 
Photographs I 
as a Christmas Wits 
80 don' t fail to place 
your orders early at 
THELACEY 
STU 0 I o 
( Up.ta.ir. ) 
19 B 81b Sr. - HolI_d, Mich. 
, 
I 
Bot and cold dnnks served") 
at our fountain 
Buy Your 
STATIONEBY, OAlfDY, OIOABB, 
TOILET AB'l'IOLEB 
All Your Collog. 8appU. at 
OHALES DYKSTRA 
A Full Line of Drugs 
Oor. 16tb st. aDd (kntTal A". 
Citizens Phone 1041 
• Meals and Lunches 





U W 8 .. Sinai, 1.1Iui, N~. 
6 
VanderLinde & Vissers 
Clothie,~, Hatters and Furnishers 
4 Welt Eighth Street 
Citizens Phone , If-''l 
Pele .. Buildin, Holla.d , Michi,a. 
loy Ihe a rm, eryi ng tra nlienlly: "Don'( I-------------------===~ 
lire. Perry, don '\, fire. You'"e t orgot. 
. 
Everything Electrical at 
ORMAN DE FOUW . 
8 East Eighth St 
Arend VIIIdt.r, Prea., Henry Winter, Oub. 
II. D. J[epp.~ Vlc •• Pr ••. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK . 
OapIta! f60,OOO.OO 
0harter'8 Barber Shop 
G. 1. Dlekem., PTe ... H. 1. Lulden •• (la.bler 
Wm. Wuheer, A. .. ' ~ Oathler 
llRST STATE BANK 
W1~h Savir.;:s Dapanment 
Olplt.l, 8.",1.. &Ild UDdl-rl4od holl. 
t127,OOO.OO 
Depoatu, ,l,UO,OO.OO 




For JOur 11m llaImIt or 811av~ 
Oollege and Eighth 
tC Il 10 load your gun.' 
-0-
In the ma rch of life, dOll ' l heed Ihe 
orde r r ight aboul , when you kuow you 
n ro abou t rlgh t. 
-:0:-
Heard 111 the B&mIckJ 
K·KK. P 
lM'uera'ble K. P. 
tY ou ' re t he only j ·j ·j ·job I.ha t I adore 
'When the m..m' m·moo n shinu, 
Over tho 10_ hall, 
I'll be moppi~ up too k·k·k·lrilehen 
/loor. 
~ 
JI1J Neareat Foe 
Senttg-' I Raltl Who's the re f" 
Chalk ngedi Party-" YQur 
gean t. " 
Sentry_II Advance, cnemy." 
Ser 
Our work 'speab ' Cor Itself 'We have moved to 0111' new OUR MOTTO 
NUFF SED shop at 50 East Eighth Street Quality aDd Prompt Service 
- ta_ III 1114'" v. MODEL LAUNDRY 
dUPDBlLT " ... L ..... ata. .... ,4a 
Keep up the Chri~tma.s Spirit 
, 
Do it with Christmas Carda 
pome early and get the first selections 
Fris Book Store ' 
Select your Christmas gifts at 





Buy now while our Christmas stock is still complete 
